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recently had a s{n, Benjamin
Anclrelv. He is tlfu most recent
descendant of SaLuel Wait, the
former president of Wake Forest
and namesake bf \.'Vait Chapel. As
is the family tradition, Benjamin
Andrer,v has slept in the crib that
first belonged to Samuel Wait.

summer working with
Linda Combs {center),
assistant secretary for
budget and program$ and

Gf0 with the U.$. 0epartment ol Transportation.
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naffied

the ?0{}4 winner st lhe Brstl"ierh*sd/

iil{} has been ap-

poirrted assistilr"rt clircctor of the
health care clivision of the L)r"ike
Enclorvment in Charlotte, N.C.
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hy the Sreenshotro, H"$., hranrh

sf

fld*rk H*pfermaffi ttrt} was prCImoted

the ilati*nal fioalitiun lsr Snmmunity

to vice president of research arrcl
interactive marketing fbr Para-

and Iustice.

Shelton is fsunder and Ct{} ol Southeast Fuels, one cf two minority-*wned

snsrgy $upplier$ in Harth carolina.
Hs was honored

tor working ta fulfill

the ll$[J's missio* to fight bias, higttry
and racism through educatisn, conllict

resolution and advasasy.

&t-lstir.l {flvi recentlv accepted
a position r.vitlr Foster Farnrs

.Emrl.te*

motrnt Parks, a division of Viacom. i!{ar:]< lives in Charlotte
with his w,ite Hlizaheth, and kids
Alexandria and Tic'nt.

Dairv in Modesto, Calif., as firlancc specialist. l Ie is currently
living in Oakdaie, Calif., rvith his
u,ife l)ana and three sons,
Nlichael, Jacob and Joshua.
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